The objective of this work was to investigate the radioisotope distribution and centered accumulation in mineral deposits in lands of West Timor Island. The procedures consisted of observation and identification of the potential regions and planning the plot gridding, calibration of necessary equipments, measurement of counting background around the survey location and the nuclear radiation in the survey location, planning the plotting of three-dimensional curves and contours. Based on geology information (drilling data), the three depth levels (about 20 m, 40 m and 60 m) were determined. Radiation powers were calculated to estimate the accumulation centers of the radioisotopes in mineral deposits. Thereafter, the contour and three-dimensional curves of radiation powers of the radioisotopes were plotted. Based on three-dimensional curves and contour mapping of the radioisotopes, the radiation counts and radiation powers of those three land depth levels were found at a width area of 3.00 x 10 6 m 2 and 1.56 x 10 4 m 2 , respectively. The interval of radiation counts of radioisotopes in the mineral deposit were 10 to 137 counts per min. In conclusion: the strengths of the radioisotope decays of the mineral deposits from the land areas of the West Timor Island of Indonesia are in range of 14,400 to 197,280 counts per day.
Introduction
The decay of the radioisotope or radioactivity was an incident caused by the changing process in the unstable atomic nucleus with processing goes on spontaneous. The nucleus stabilization of an atomic was established by a combination of proton and neutron number. The stable light elements have ratio N/Z equal to 1.00, while the stable heavy elements have N/Z until 1.50 (1.0<N/Z≤1.5). On the changing process, N/Z is change accompanied with alpha and beta emission and followed with gamma emission. The emission event of radiation accompanied with electron capture was called radioactive decay (Krane, 1988) . The spontaneous change of elements can directly produce the stable daughter (single decay) and can also on a series process like as series of Uranium and Thorium decay (series decay). Both the radioactive decays process fulfills the continual equation: N was the number of atomic elements after the decay during
N was the number of initial atomic elements, t was the length of decay time (in second), λ was decay constant. The layer composition of the earth's crust consists of the earth's outer crust, cover, and mantle which can be characterized of solid, liquid, and gas. The solid material was called rocks in the composition of minerals. Based on it's formed, the rocks consist of igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks. The composition of rocks on the earth surfaces generally was dominated by sedimentary rocks that approximately 66% on the surface, extrusion rocks 8%, intrusion rocks 9%, and metamorphic rocks 17% (Munir, 1996) . The rocks composition was created simultaneously by the natural radioisotopes at the time of the earth and universe forming. The primordial radionuclides that have been present simultaneously with forming of the earth and rocks, generally, consist of Potassium-40 and a row of nuclide as a product of radionuclide decay occurred in natural like as series of Uranium (4n+2), Thorium (4n), and Actinium (4n+3). The others primordial radionuclides were found in natural included Rb-87, La-136, Lu-176, Ln-115, Re-187, and C-14 (Munir, 1996) . Burnett (1986) give an expression that the abundance of radioisotopes such as Potassium, Thorium, and Uranium can be found in the several kinds of rocks i.e. as meteorites, Terrestrial that consist of Olivine Hornblende, Plagioclase (Granite), and Basalt. Furthermore, Langford (1987) proposes the accumulation of the Uranium, and many other radioisotope elements were existed within several rock minerals as Pegmatites, Carnotite, Tazin Gneiss. The research result from Hanson et al. (1987) give the report that the anomaly of radioisotope element deposit was accumulated at the alluvial area which is rich of Granite, Carnotite, Tyuyamunite, Asphaltic Sandstones, Moccasin Creek Gypsum, Carbonate, and generally in sedimentary rocks. Accumulation anomaly of radioisotope deposit within the rock's mineral physically was influenced by the several factors include depth, the permeability of rocks, rainfall, flow dynamic, and association with non-radioisotope rocks (Huang, 1988 μCi -6.20 x10 -4 μCi (Pasangka, 2003) . Radioisotope content in mineral deposit at these regions was estimated to occur since Timor Island formed. The forming of Timor Island resulted of uplift caused by a collision between Banda Arc and Continental Australian Shelf on the processing of tectonic (Hamilton, 1981) . Numerous authors suggest that rocks association and structure in the Timor Island were originally uplift a part of Continental Australian Shelf deformation, and others masses enclosed up to cover of all rocks in Timor Island (AudleyCharles et al. 1972; Gageonnet et al. 1958; Grunau 1953 Grunau , 1957 Hamilton, 1981) . From this case can be proposed that radioisotope in mineral deposit in Timor Island was directly involved with earth material that came from continental Australian Shelf. The accumulation of radioisotope in rocks mineral caused by several migrations processes like as migration of radioisotope during formation of the earth's zonation, migration during tectonic activity (migration during orogeny, migration via volcanic activity), migration via taphrogeny, and migration via hydrothermal solutions.
Radioisotope was an energy source on Electric Generator of Nuclear Power. Currently is considering that energy source from petroleum will more decrease on future time. The nuclear power planning has been begun on 1997 which will be developed in Indonesia located at Jepara Middle Java. Therefore, this report has a meaningful function in line with the Government planning. The research was to investigate the accumulation center and distribution of radioisotope in mineral deposits. The specific problems inspected were distribution of radioisotope in mineral deposit in the land of west Timor Island, estimates the accumulation center of radioisotope in mineral deposits, and counts the range of nuclear radiation at the center region of the radioisotope. The research procedure was conducted by mapping the distribution of radioisotope in the mineral deposit, estimating area of accumulation center of radioisotope in the mineral deposits, and establishes a range of nuclear radiation at the center region of radioisotope in mineral deposits.
There were two steps on radiometric survey i.e observation step and field survey step. Observation was to identify the regions that potentially contain the radioisotope and state the area where the most potential area as the survey location (Bell and Dlouhy, 1994 , ElBaradei and Na, 2004 , ElBaradei et al., 2006 . Fields survey was started on local area appropriate to survey location which has been chosen and then expanded for regional mapping. Local survey was proposed to accurately identify distribution anomaly of radioisotope in mineral deposit. The region area for the local survey was only several kilometers square (Johnson, 1984., Bell and Dlouhy, 1994) . Radiometric survey on local state was done on foot with using Geiger-Muller portable detector. Radiation counts in units counter per min. This equipment detects total counts (alpha, beta, and gamma radiation) from radioisotope sources. Gamma radiation was an electromagnetic wave in order that it was easy to be measured. Radioisotope radiation was detected at 100 feet distance (approximately 30 meters) above source surface with using airborne survey (Johnson, 1984) . Measurement of radiation count can be done based on measure point on each line (grid) which had been planned to obtain the best mapping on survey location. Actually, measurement of radiation counted on the radiometric survey was done randomly according to the author (Johnson, 1984) . The radiometric local survey was expanded for regional mapping and continuously expanded for more areas of the region. Target reconstruction of rock mineral was predicted based on the profile of content anomaly of radioisotope in the mineral deposit, in generally appropriate with magnetic anomaly profile of rock (Telford et al., 1976 ., Aiken et al., 1981 . For dry region and relatively homogeneous rock structure, content anomaly profile of radioisotope in the mineral deposit, in generally, appropriate with temperature anomaly profile produced by the decay of radioisotope. If radioisotope Uranium contained in the mineral deposit with a composition of U 3 O 8 , standard classification characteristics for ore deposit quality (ore grade deposit) were low if < 0.15% U 3 O 8 , middle: 0.15% up to 0.50% U 3 O 8 , and high if > 0.50% U 3 O 8 (Dahlkamp, 1989) .
Based on those facts and reports, the hypothesis of the research was composition and distribution of radioisotopes in the mineral deposits, contents of radioisotope in accumulated center of the rock minerals and the range of radiations counted were higher than prospect standard.
Materials and Procedures

Materials
Radioisotope distributed in mineral deposits. The main instruments (Laboratory of nuclear Physics Faculty of Sciences and Technology Nusa Cendana University) used in this research consist of Portable Geiger Muller Counter, GPS, Computer with surfer 11 and MATLAB software, and others add equipment.
Experimental procedures
The methods were used in the research comprises of observation/ surveying, mapping, analysis, and interpretation. Detail procedures of research as follow: 1) prepare and calibrate Geiger-Muller counter with using Cs-137 standard on energy 662 keV. The Geiger Muller Counter was calibrated on count was 1050 counts per min, 2) observe for determining measurement points and measurement lines (gridding), 3) measure background counts around field survey to correct of field data, 4) measure count of radioisotope in mineral deposit, 5) contour and threedimensional curves of radioisotope content in mineral deposit plot, 6) plot profile curve based on contour slice for geometry modeling to calculate radiation power, 7) calculate radiation power of radio-isotope content in mineral deposit with using MATLAB program and matrix formula, 8) plot contour and three-dimensional curves of radiation power, 9) interpret and conclusion. Distribution and accumulation of radioisotope in the mineral deposit was estimated with plotting profile curve and contour of modeling. The target modeling of radioisotope content was cleared with to paint a profile of contour slice on several directions. Target modeling was done with earlier or previous to estimate the depth of radioisotope content based on geology information. The average depth of radioisotope content in mineral deposit estimated 20 m (previously geology information). Furthermore, to calculate radiation power (P keV/s) may be in mutual accord with a profile of field data. In this case used MATLAB program and source point model. The calculation of radiation power was taken three layers of rock mineral with depth respectively 20 m, 40 m, and 60 m. The distance of measurement points in the research location was 85 m and distance of measurement lines was 400 m. The distance of measurement points in the center region of deposit was 10 m and the distance of measurement lines was 40 m.
Statistical analysis
Estimation of distribution and accumulation of radioisotope in deposit mineral was based on the plotting of contour and three-dimensional curves from the calculation result of radiation power of radioisotope radiation. Radiation powers of radioisotope were calculated with previously estimating the depth of radioisotope content in mineral deposit based on geology information (drilling data). The average depth of radioisotope content in the mineral deposit was estimated 20 m (previously geology information). Furthermore, to calculate radiation power (P keV/s) used MATLAB program and taken three layers of mineral deposit with depth respectively 20 m, 40 m, and 60 m. The construction of ore deposit anomaly of radioisotope was estimated with using the principal that nuclear radiation of radioisotope source emitted to all directions. Furthermore, the construction form consists of a small ball. Accumulation of radioisotope in the mineral deposit was shown by the unions of all small balls. For calculating of radiation power of radioisotope in the mineral deposit was began with plotting profile curve from contour slice of radiation counts. The depth of ore deposit of radioisotope can be determined by using the equation:   
Where: d is the depth of ore deposit, X 1/2 is the half value of x maximum anomaly profile of ore deposit, F are geometry factors. F = 1.990 for ball, and F = 1.000 for infinite (Telford, 1986) . Radiation power calculated with using several geometry mathematic models ( 
Where:
For determining of radiation power decided several points (for example 10 points) on the profile of field data with certain counts. P was calculated by using matrix MATLAB program. P can be calculated by matrix formula: 
Where: µ is absorption coefficient of matter or medium. In this case was taken the average of the absorption coefficient of the medium was 0.5 (approach).
Results and Discussion
Measurement result
The radiation power calculated using geometry mathematic models according to Eq. 4 and 5 reported continually at Fig. 1 and Fig. 3 (Fig. 1 for one dimension, while Fig. 3 for the three dimensions). Fig. 1 . The continual geometry model calculated from radiation power on elevation or altitude correction Fig. 2 Geometry model calculates radiation power on topography correction Table 1 shows measurement results of nuclear radiation counts of radioisotope in mineral deposit at subdistrict of middle Kupang West Timor Island, which appropriated with a total area of survey location. Radiation counts of radioisotope in mineral deposit ranged between 10 counts per minute up to 137 counts per minute. There was 43 (18.86%) data of radiation counts was lower than standard counts (33 cpm) and 185 (81,14%) data of radiation counts was larger than standard counts. 
Curves and profile plotting
Based on data in Table 1 , contour and threedimensional curves of radiation counts were plotted like as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. Fig. 7 show profile curve of radiation counts of radioisotope in mineral deposit with plotting from AB and CD contour slices on Fig. 5 . High radiation counts were distributed to north direction of survey location dominated by sedimentary rocks (alluvial) and the low radiation counts were distributed to south direction of survey location dominated by sandstone and metamorphic rocks. This case appropriates with the theory of composition of radioisotope in rocks mineral. 
Determination of radiation intensities
From the profile, the curve was determined radiation intensities which appropriated with radiation counts of radioisotope in mineral deposit and included in Table 2 . Based on geology data (previously research of drilling), the composition of radioisotope in deposit mineral was located on depth 20 meters from land surface.
3.4.
Calculation and plotting of contour and three dimension curves of radiation power Table 3 shows calculation results of radiation power for 60 points according to equation (12) The new accumulation of radioisotope in the mineral deposit was formed by tectonic processing that causes faulting, folding, and dynamic motion of rocks. The content of radioisotope detected in the mineral deposit was very small, if it observed on the surface, except there was a large accumulation on the layer in more depth. The prospecting of radioisotope content in mineral deposit for exploration was necessary espoused by others data like as drilling data, gamma logging, magnetic, and seismic data which can give information on layer thickness, the depth of rocks mineralization, and the total form of content accumulation of rocks mineralization.
Conclusion
The distribution of radioisotope content in mineral deposit based on contour map, three-dimensional curves of field data of radiation counts, and contour map, threedimensional curves of radiation power of radioisotope 
